Abstract
Introduction
The problem currently facing public transport operators is that although travel demand steadily increases, the demand for public transport declines (Benister 1992) due to increased automobile use. Andreassen (1995) feels that transport operators often make the mistake of mass marketing a standard service to a heterogeneous market. Changing the marketing strategy in a desirable direction requires a focus on how customers' perceptions are related to characteristicsstudy is that these factors are also important in public transport, although it is realized that there may be differences between different types of services (Lovelock 1983) .
A public transport service may be characterized by means of objective attributes or performance measures ( e.g., travel time, cost, and frequency of service). A distinction can also be made between episodes, critical incidents, and PSQ (see Figure 1 ). An episode refers to a trip or part of a trip, such as walking to a bus stop or buying a ticket. The customer may evaluate any such episode as positive or negative when it differs from a norm or expectation (Strandvik 1994 ) . Such episodes, which may be either positive or negative, are labeled critical incidents (Flanagan 1954) . It may be assumed that PSQ, to some extent, depends on the number of positive or negative critical incidents which are remembered .,_~_. Perceived service ( e.g., Folkes 1994; Johns and Tyas 1997) . In the case of public transport services, negative critical incidents (NCis) may have more impact, since, in contrast to some other services ( e.g., restaurants, entertainment), avoiding dissatisfaction may be more important that attaining satisfaction. An example is that delays lead to perceiving the service as unreliable. However, a bus or streetcar that is on time may go unnoticed. Another example is that remembering episodes when staff is not helpful may cause the impression of non-professional staff, whereas the reverse has no influence. Of course, in neither example are the perceptions necessarily correct. Still, if many NCis are investigated, inferences may be possible to make about how service quality is perceived.
The assumption that PSQ attributes depend on negative critical incidents makes it appropriate to use the critical incident technique {CIT) for obtaining information about perceived service quality attributes. CIT refers to " ... a procedure for gathering certain important facts concerning behavior in defined situations ... " (Flanagan 1954: 335) . Some criteria have been stated for defining a critical incident ( e.g., Flanagan 1954; Youngdahl and Kellogg 1996) . For instance, it has been suggested that a critical incident should involve specific actions and be extremely unsatisfactory or satisfactory. The description must also provide sufficient details. Studies of critical incidents in service research have been conducted focusing either on customers' or employees' perceptions. For instance, Bitner, Booms, and Ttreault ( 1990) reported the results of several studies of service quality in airlines, hotels, and restaurants were the CIT was used. Both satisfactory and dissatisfactory specific events and behaviors were included. The technique has also been used to analyze only negative critical incidents in, for example, high technology services (Edvardsson 1988) , banks (Olsen I 992) , and automobile services (Stauss 1992) .
Information about critical incidents may be obtained in different ways. In early CIT. studies, it was common to ask experts to describe critical incidents they had experienced. As the popularity of CIT increased (Stauss 1993) , a variety of methods of eliciting critical incidents were employed, including, for instance, personal interviews, focus group interviews, and questionnaires. An un-obtrusive method of obtaining NCis may be to use archival customer-complaint data. Cadotte and Turgeon ( 1988) , who analyzed the content of complaints as well as compliments, found that in general complaints contain extremely unsatisfactory experiences. Thus, it seems reasonable to assume that complaints are similar to NCis. In the first study reported here, access was given to a database compiled by a public transport company. A sample of the filed complaints was categorized and counted.
Only a small number of customers complain when they have had a negative experience with a service (Day et al. 1981 ) (see note 4). Those who do may furthermore differ importantly from other customers. To guard against such potential reporting biases, in the second study a sample of customers was asked to report NCis in face-to-face interviews.
The aim of the CIT is to obtain a detailed, comprehensive description of the critical incidents as they are experienced (Olsen 1992) . In order to extract meaningful information from such descriptions, they must be categorized. Categorization of critical incidents consists of ( 1) developing knowledge of the area to be investigated, (2) developing guiding principles for distinguishing critical from other incidents, (3) developing categories as well as rules defining inclusion, and ( 4) actually categorizing the incidents. Depending on aim and purpose, categorization can either be inductive or deductive. In any case, the categorization may be unreliable. However, Andersson and Nilsson (1964) , who tested whether groups of students would categorize incidents differently than the researcher, showed that, even if the students placed a critical incident in a different category at the lowest level, agreement was usually satisfactory at superordinate levels. Together, the methodological studies reported by Andersson and Nilsson (1964) and others (e.g., Ronan and Latham 1974) suggest that categorization may, in fact, be satisfactorily reliable. Still, it is advisable to include checks of reliability in any single study.
The aim of the third study was partly to validate the categories in the preceding studies and partly to assess the frequency of negative critical incidents in a representative sample. On the basis of the complaints, a set of prototypical descriptions of NCis was prepared. In a mail questionnaire, these descriptions were presented to respondents who indicated for each whether or not they remembered having experienced a similar event.
The present research thus aims at examining the hyposthesis, based on previous findings in different service industries (Edvardsson I 996) , that the following are important PSQ attributes in public transport: employee behavior, reliability, simplicity, and recovery. If PSQ attributes are related to negative critical incidents, it is appropriate to use the CIT. Descriptions of NC Is may be obtained from complaints, interviews, or survey questionnaires. All these techniques were used in different studies to combine their relative strengths and weaknesses. The following three sections present the results. In the last section, the main findings are summarized and discussed.
Complaints

Data Set
The public transport company in Gothenburg, Sweden invites customers to make complaints by phone, postcard, letter, or fax. Two hundred I such complaints were collected from their database, consisting of approximately 3,000 complaints obtained during the last I 2 months ( an average of approximately 250 complaints each month). A few complaints were screened since they were not possible to read or did not include sufficient information. Of the remaining complaints in the database, 15 to 17 were randomly chosen from each month.
Analyses and Results
The selected complaints were categorized independently by two judges according to an inductive procedure where the categories were developed on the basis of the descriptions. After reading all complaints, the descriptions were grouped by the judges in categories based on similarity. The grouping was changed and refined until the descriptions in a category were more similar to each other than to descriptions in any other category. Agreement between the judges was almost complete; the disagreements were resolved by discussion. Table I displays the frequencies in each category. Common features formed the basis for labeling them. As can be seen, the categories fall into a number of superordinate groups. By far, most complaints referred to how customers are treated by staff and whether or not staff takes appropriate actions (Treatment and Action). Examples include unsafe and uncomfortable driving. Some complaints in this group also pertain to interaction with other staff.
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The second most frequent category, Punctuality, mainly referred to complaints about early or late departures. A few were complaints about trips canceled without notice.
Almost equally frequent were complaints about inaccurate or missing information (Information) about arrival or departure times and destinations. In addition, complaints were filed about confusing ticket information. Such information is provided by the driver or other staff on request but is also available in timetables. The information appeared to be particularly confusing concerning traffic changes.
Three remaining groups, together accounting for 17 percent of the complaints, referred to malfunctioning of loudspeakers or reading lights (Technical Malfunctioning); crowding, discomfort, or difficulties in embarking and disembarking the vehicle (in particular, by handicapped or parents with baby carriages) (Vehicle Design and Space); and fare structure and scheduling (Traffic Planning).
A last category (Other) included complaints that could not be classified to the other categories. Two concerned dissatisfaction with retailers (in Sweden, tickets are frequently sold in drugstores). Injuries during travel were reported on one occasion. More frequently, complaints were filed about lack of protection against weather conditions at bus stops, either due to design features or limited open hours.
On-Board Interviews
Procedure
During a week at randomly selected times of the day, two trained interviewers approached adult customers of both genders traveling on buses and street cars in Gothenburg. Ninety agreed to be interviewed, which was close to a I 00 percent response rate. They were asked to attempt to remember an episode in their contacts with the public transport company during the past year that they
perceived as negative or unpleasant. Respondents were then asked to describe the episode in as much detail as possible. Each was encouraged to report three such episodes, but a majority reported only one or two. Only a few respondents reported incomplete or inappropriate information. Altogether 210 usable NCis were reported.
Results
Again, two judges 2 independently categorized the descriptions of the NCis following the procedure for complaints. As can be seen in Table 2 , the results are similar to complaints ( Table 1 ). The categories differ slightly, although it is possible to form the same superordinate groups. New NCis include traffic accident, bus running out of fuel, and traveler vomiting. Also, Treatment and Action and Punctuality are the most frequent superordinate groups, although the order is reversed, in that more NCis were classified in the second rather than in the first category. Furthermore, Traffic Planning is a more frequent category.
Mail Survey
Procedure
A set of descriptions to be included in a questionnaire was selected on the basis of the complaint data. Prototypical exemplars were construed corresponding to the superordinate groups described in Table I . Eighteen descriptions were selected and modified in several pretests in which different student samples were recruited. The descriptions, which were included in the survey questionnaire, are given in the Appendix. As can be seen, some of the main categories were represented by several descriptions, whereas others were only represented by a single description.
In the questionnaire, the descriptions were presented side by side, two on each page. Instructions explained that the descriptions referred to episodes that had occurred to passengers of buses or streetcars in the area where the respondents were living. Respondents were asked to read each description and to answer a number of questions.
3 These included whether respondents had never, a few times, occasionally, or regularly experienced a similar incident; whether they did not remember when it occurred or if it was last week, last month, some time last year, or earlier; how negatively they perceived the incident; and the number of people they had told about it. In addition, respondents were asked if they had Vol. 2, No. I, 1998 ever heard about someone else who had encountered a similar incident, a few times, now and then, or frequently. They also rated how negative it was.
Sample
A random sample of 2,000 respondents was selected consisting of people between 16 and 75 years of age living in Gothenburg (population approximately 450,000). Questionnaires were mailed to each respondent's home address with a reply-paid envelope. To increase the response rate, respondents were told that the fir.st 100 respondents would receive a lottery ticket. Two reminders were sent out, the last one with a new copy of the questionnaire.
After three months, 997 usable questionnaires had been received corresponding to a response rate of 49.9 percent. The respondents consisted of 452 men and 545 women, which was slightly more women than living in the area (x 2 = 5.36, p<0.05). The mean age was 41.6 years old (SD= 16.2 years). When compared to the age distribution of people in the area, the ages of 45 to 64 were under-represented, whereas the ages of 25 to 44 were over-represented (x 2 = 24.49, p<0.01). A university degree was held by 31 percent; 60 percent were married or cohabitating; 39 percent had one or more children younger than 18 years old living with them; and 42 percent were employed full-time and 9 percent part-time. Mean family annual income varied between SEK 201,000 and 300,000 (I SEK is approximately equal to 0.15 USO). Fifty-one percent reported that they used public transport on average more than once a week.
4
Results
Table 3 displays the number of respondents who indicated that they had experienced NCis, mean-rated frequency of experience, and mean-rated degree of negative impact. On average, the NCis occurred sometime during the last year (M = 1.0 on a 0-3 scale). Furthermore, almost all NCis were experienced, on average, as fairly negative (M = 2.1 on a 0-3 scale).
Speaking to the validity of the categories developed in the preceding studies, all NCis were reported to have been experienced by at least some respondents. However, the correspondence regarding the frequencies was not complete. Assuming that the average reported frequency of incidents in each superordinate group would correspond to the numbers of complaints (Table 1) or recalled NCis in the interviews (Table 2) , Table 4 shows that NCis concerning punctuality are among the most frequently experienced, as the results of the preceding studies suggested. However, NCis related to Treatment and Action are less frequently experienced whereas incidents related to Vehicle Design and Space are more frequently experienced.
Discussion
The present results were fairly consistent across three different CIT techniques that may be employed in research on perceived service quality (PSQ) attributes of public transport. Two of the techniques ( content analysis of complaints and on-board interviews) are conventional, whereas the third survey-type of technique, to the best of our knowledge, has not been used before in this way to obtain data on critical incidents. Apparently, stronger inferences are possible to make, given that these three complementary techniques demonstrate communality of results.
The main categories in Tables 1, 2 and 3 were used to analyze if attributes identified in previous PSQ research (see Edvardsson 1996) generalize to public transport service. The results from all three techniques seem to warrant the conclusion that PSQ attributes of public transport services involves employee behavior, reliability, and simplicity, as has been found in other service areas ( e.g., restaurants, hotels, and banks). A majority of the complaints and negative critical incidents were related to employee behavior (Treatment and Action) and reliability of the service (Punctuality). In particular, the complaints were also frequently concerned with insufficient information (Information). The survey results partly confirmed these findings but also suggested that the design of and space available in vehicles are important.
Consistent with previous findings ( e.g., Berry and Parasuraman 1992; Bitner, Booms and Tetreault 1990; Edvardsson 1996; Zeithml, Parasuraman, and Berry 1990) , PSQ attributes of public transport services referred to how employees treat the customers. In public transport, the driver is the employee to whom the customer is most frequently exposed. Accordingly, many NCis were related to driver behavior. These critical incidents may be very important for the customer's overall evaluation of the service. The complaints and interview data suggest that drivers arouse feelings of frustration and sometimes even aggression. For instance, several NCis attested to the anger some travelers felt when the driver refused to listen or simply ignored them. NCis related to interaction with other staff did not seem to have the same intensity. It is also natural that the driver becomes the target for many complaints that customers may have, for which the driver is not responsible. The driver is furthermore very important since he or she is directly responsible for the passenger's safety and security.
Several studies (Bitner 1990; Gronroos 1990; Zeithaml, Parasuraman, and Berry 1990) have demonstrated that PSQ attributes include reliability and trust. Punctuality is known to be a salient aspect of reliability in public transportation (Borjesson and Kjellgren 1993; Bradley et al. 1989) . When the bus departs early or late, or when no bus arrives at all, the travelers are obviously annoyed. If this occurs frequently, customers will eventually loose trust in the service. Critical incidents related to punctuality or reliability sometimes appeared to be due to weather conditions or rush hour. Still, the public transport company was blamed because staff were expected to be responsible for managing such situations. In fact, the company's traffic planning was not perceived to be efficient. For instance, a frequent complaint concerned a lack of coordination of connections.
Furthermore, PSQ attributes have been found to also include simplicity (e.g., information and opening hours) (Edvardsson 1996; Gronroos 1990) . As the present complaint data suggested, problems with incomplete or confusing information were prevalent. Complaints concerned missing or difficult-to-access information about times (delays, travel time), destinations, and tickets. It is clearly important for the traveler to know these things. However, frequently they were unable to access relevant information from the driver. Even though this may reflect that drivers act inappropriately, it may also be the case that the means of conveying the information need to be redesigned.
Inconsistent with the hypothesis, no reported incidents were related to recovery when something goes wrong (Albrecht and Zemke 1985; Johnston 1995) . Since the three techniques that were used reveal only negative episodes, recovery may still be important, but, in this respect, customers are satisfied with the performance of the public transport company.
In summary, the main sources of NCis were employee behavior and reliability. Also, simplicity was identified as a source of negative critical incidents. This suggests that PSQ attributes of public transport are similar to findings in Vol. 2, No. I, 1998 other service areas. Contrary to the hypothesis, vehicle design and space were noted as a cause of negative critical incidents. Furthermore, recovery may not be a PSQ attribute. Thus, inferences made from complaints and negative critical incidents can provide managers with useful information about perceived service quality attributes.
A question that future research should address is whether the PSQ attributes of public transport identified in the present study are exhaustive. As alluded to, it is possible that data on negative critical incidents do not inform about PSQ attributes that play no role for experiencing the service as dissatisfying. Another related question that should be addressed in future research (see Johnston 1995) is the relationship between negative critical incidents, perceived service quality, and satisfaction/dissatisfaction. Although additional research is needed, a clear impli~ation of the current research is that it highlights the important role of employee behavior. This is not frequently realized by public transport companies and motivates more extensive training of employees.
•!• driver appears not to have noticed and is about to pass your stop. At the last minute he become aware of the signal and brakes abruptly.
Not permitted to get off the vehicle. Just as you are about to get off the bus/ streetcar, the doors suddenly close and the bus takes off before you have a chance to leave. You push on the door but to no avail. Several passengers, including you, shout at tlie driver to stop. He does not respond and you are forced to stay on until the next stop.
Driver did not stop at the bus stop. You are waiting at the bus stop/streetcar stop where you are clearly visible. You see the half-full vehicle approaching and believe that you have eye contact with the driver. You take a step forward and prepare to get on, but the driver does not stop.
Bad treatment from other staff. You call the public transport company to inquire about a specific bus/streetcar schedule. It takes several minutes before you get an answer, and when you finally do get a response, the information is given in a very unfriendly manner.
Early departure. You decide to take a bus/streetcar and arrive at the stop in plenty of time only to discover that the vehicle has already left well before the scheduled time.
Late departure. You decide to take a bus/streetcar and you get to the stop in plenty of time. You wait for the vehicle to arrive, and when it finally does, it is very late.
Canceled trip without notice. You join other people in good time at the stop. After a long wait, there is still no sign of the bus/streetcar, and you soon realize that none is going to come. You are forced to either wait for the next one or find some other way of reaching your destination.
Delayed departure time. You have checked the timetable for a suitable departure time and wait for the bus/streetcar. At the scheduled time, there is no vehicle in sight. After a while, it turns up, but you get no explanation as to why it was late.
Incorrect display. While you wait at the stop, a bus/streetcar for a destination other than the one you want arrives, stops, and then continues. When it has left and no other bus is in sight, you and other passengers begin to suspect that, in fact, that must have been the vehicle you were waiting for. On checking the timetable, you discover that no bus/streetcar going in the direction shown on the vehicle was due to depart from that stop at that time. Thus, the incorrect destination had been displayed. You must now either wait for the next one or find some other means of reaching your destination.
Tickets and their validity. You have already checked the ticket price with the public transport company. When you get on the bus/streetcar, you pay that price. That morning, a ticket inspection is carried out. You are not concerned, but the inspector insists that you have not paid the correct price. You question this, as you know you have paid the quoted fare.
Equipment. You start to suspect that the ticket machine on your bus/streetcar does not always register your smartcard correctly. This means that, in the event of an inspection, you cannot prove that you have paid the correct fare.
Crowding. The arriving vehicle is almost full. The driver stops and allows you and several other passengers onboard. Some of the new passengers find a place to sit, but others, including you, are forced to stand up for the whole trip. During the remainder of the trip, even more passengers are allowed onboard.
Com.fort. You get on a bus/streetcar. After a while, you notice how warm/ cold it is in the vehicle. The heating is turned on full/is turned down. The temperature is unpleasant.
Fare structure. You begin to compare the price you pay to what you consider to be a reasonable price-that is, you compare the price you pay to use the public transport system with the service you believe is actually provided.
Scheduling. In order to arrive at your destination, you are required to change buses/streetcars, but the connecting vehicle has already left. This means a long wait for you until the next bus/streetcar departs.
Bus stop. The bus stop/streetcar stop you are waiting at has no shelter/is in a bad condition.
Notes 1
In previous studies using the CIT ( e.g., Edvardsson 1992, Bejou, Edvardsson, and Rakowski 1996) , it has been found to be sufficient to analyze between 200 and 300 critical incidents.
2
One of them also classified the complaints. Confirming that few complain to the public transport company, only 22 percent stated in the questionnaire that they had ever filed a complaint. More NCis were remembered by those who had filed complaints than those who had not although the difference did not reach statistical significance (M = 14.1 vs.
9.4, p>0.05).
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